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10 Man _Commission Studies Building Needs;
Budd Requests_$ IO Million Expansion Program
A $10 million expansion program for the college was
discussed Friday aft.c.moon when the leltislative interim
commission on state buildings met on calDpus with Pres•
ident. George F. Budd.
Tbe 1()..man commission was making a study of build•
inc needs at state institutions and will make building
appropriation recommendations to the 1959 session of
the legislature.
cl~~
p::rc:: :rl~~:~in~;
the ,pre.sent quality program of the college, Dr. Budd

o'!i:~=~~~

explained.

RISING ENROLLMENT

,.J:C:,S:b,,~, ~wo:iibe~~h ~ t ~Pc~~ar13.
providing s~al .facilities for such areas as industrial
arts,
fine am, music, speech, physical education and
8
~ r f : : :• bas shown that a period oI three years
elQ>Ses --from the time the money is .appropriated to the
time the bailding is occupied. Dr. Budd pointed out.
First need ii expansicm of the beating plant. An added
boiler will be necessary when Kitchell ball and the -new
laboratory school are opened this fall. Connecting tun-

nets to buildings no'w being built and those to be con•
structed in the future should be built now also.
·
Second most pressing requirement is for additional
land for building sites a nd other canipus uses.
BIGGEST REQUES't
Biggest item in the request was for the instructional
physical educntion program. A ficldhousc, which would
house facilities for hockey, indoor baseball and track,
0
sit
3
:Sc~~r;, ~cgy:~~:t a~i~~ena for var Y sports, is
With the increase in enrollment and in the number
of students living on campus, a place to feed students
~~~ of the greatest need~ Dr. Budd told the c~mmis1
8 '!t~t~:;t~:O ~n~!;;,~!d!r~dn~!
lion. In the same center , space could be provided for
3
~°n°:scs8.n~r!
t~1:~~~nn~:rn~w~~:
will be needed even more u the on-campus enrollment
increases.
Other buildings belng considered are those for instruc,ti.on in speech and music., industrial arts and fine arts ,
dormitories and a m.:1intenancc and central storage

=i~~~~•

!i,og:t s_;;:!~~:{~~1~

wa rehou se.
CROWDED CONDITIONS

Present O\'Cr•crowdcd conditions in Stewart hall would

be alleviated with the construction of a speech a11d mu sic

building. This wauld include a small theater, instruction•
al classrooms, practice rooms, rehea rsal r ooms, private
lesson rooms , television and radio facilities and offices.
A similar building< would do the same for industrjal
and fi.ue artS. A special building for science and math•
ematics is now in the planning.
·.
St:~':rtth~; ricc~~~m~t~:nnc~:r~l~~~~~! m:;;d
space would 'be available there.

irn~

Completion o! the new 1aborat~ry sch~l . l?Y additi_on
0
~~ta~~gis~
f;:~lc~~taltf~~~~h:l5m:n:1a:
were modilied to stay within the allocation, a cut Crom
the original reque&t.
Dr. Budd recommended that t>rofess lonal help be pro-vided !or continued "master-planning a! the campus"
to· a s-sure the most feasible and economical program of
expansion.

~~~~J,~:;.~

Ogden Nash Will Visit
St. Cloud State April 28
Ogden Naab, ,fa.moos writer of
light verse and nationally known
humorist, -will ])resent "An .E ven-

ing With ·Ogden Nash" in Stewart
hall auditorium M"oDday, April
28. During the day Mr. Nash will
meet with classes and various
groups.
He has written light verse for
TM'ltlew Yorker, Saturday Ewen•
Ing P-ost and other national maga~ s and some dozen books of
pocley. His Tecent book of verse
was hailed enthusiastically.
Mr. Nash has concentrated for
some 25 years on producing, at
a prodigiOus rate, the light. verse
VelumeXXXV
that has become associated with
St. C._ud St.1te Col&ege, St. Clo~, Minnesota
his name. His boo'k "Hard Linea",
published In 1931, established !>Im
Odgen Huh
as a master.al.l:rumorous verse,
~
semnlb
·egor"/~~altheditian, 1noo.,ooo copies etc. Other successful ventures in_
"oAUelude writing lyrics for Broadwa)'
0
01

A·1·
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0
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Y.~::,;;v:eol
•• ~l'!i~
~r
titles lnVENTUR.ES
the Nash libra~
appearances and, more
recently'
which .thous&Dds of reader! will a considerable number of lecture
Instantly , ..recognize are,
Good·
By Bob Perfetti
lnte~ti~?s", "Many_ Long ~ea~
Ogden Nash wns born in Rye ,
O
Ago • The Face .is Familiar , New York, the first o! bis family
I wa~ happy tO compete . in
'to emerge north of the Mason- the election a~d to campa1g.~

SC Executi·ve .B oard

1oun:

No Honors Day
· Convo This Year
T.he 'chairman of the ·,past ani:iµal Honon Day, Dr. Robert
Zumwinkle, llas made the ann•
oi.ace ment that there will be no
Honors Day Convoca1fon this
year. The same awards, however,
will be ·granted,' but in .most cases
tbef ',"ill be annouac~d in ~e
Chronicle. Dr. Zumwinkle will
contact, in the near futute, the
· various diviaj~ and . ~lubs giY·lni · awards so that thl?'lr awara_s
can possibly be given.at an e:vem
sponsored by the various groupi.

;rhc

reasons for discontinuing
the annual ~onors Day, which_is
uoually held in May are:
·1. ' The student attendance at
u. conv.ocation was extremely
p&;r in years {)&SI.
• J. !f-he program ~onsited ·I us•
ly of awards given by depart- ,
ments that bav~ e particularly
small school interest.
•8, Scno1~ps are given to
various ..students • instead of
honors.
.
..
1. The feeling 11 that ·a more
effective means cbuld be •found
f<Jr awarding D-Onors.
...

Dixon line. One of his ancestors
was revolutionary governor of
North Carolina and another f-orebear a revolutionary &'CTICral,
F
· N h
h·
r~c,~ ur!s T gave 15 name
to as v • ennessee.
CARVES LAMB TOO
He entered Harvard in the class
of 1924 but left after one year.
This, he maintains, was his original intention and will produce
affidavits on the subject should
anyone ask. He spent a year a t
St. George's School in Newport ,
'Rhode Island, where be says,
(Confined on page 4)
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ag_ainst such a fine opponent,
said Al Johnso_n, nc~ly elected
Student c~uncil presidcn_t.
The election for the presi~ency,
between Karen Wermerskirchen
and Al Johnson was a landslide
for Al, with a final count of 540
votes to 196 votes. Karen wishes
to congratulate Al for bis fine
sportsmanship in the campaign
and to wish him good luck in bis
days ahead as president.
The race for the vice--prcsidency between Dave Albright, Ricbard "Buzt Larson, and Don
Thn.i sh was won by Dave Albright. ' The votes ran 377-211·161,
respectively.
Mary Fraser won over Karlcne Olson -..ith votes totaling ·407

•tr~"

"'~fd~,._.i-.~

0

For Officers
. lo 225 in lhe campaign for ...
'
cretacy.
Representatives
The closest race was for treas.
u rer, ,between Mary Pep_pel and

The n-ly elected Student Council executive board, left
to right, is Mary Ann Fraser, secretary; Dave Albright,
. vice-nresident; lilary Peppel, treasurer and Al Johnson;

president.

.

.

'i'wml;y-nlne candidate, will be Paul Ballard. !lazy received 417
_
o•fficfaDy listed on tomorrow's -votes_ to P~~rs_· 310 votes.
enscn; for treasurer-Bob P eter- Gordon Preyer, Jan Newcomb,
Student council ballot. The elec- Write--ln candidates were u _fol• son, Don Johnson, Rose , Hill, Dou Harstad and Janet Thorson.
tion is for council l'epresentitives lows: for presidcnt-D.avc Sci:lcr•
.
·
•
.

and class officers. Candidates for la nd , Jl?b Kellas, Gordon Knierepresentatives a Te : Jeannette the,:, Bill Riley, Dan Buckley
Mesenburg, . Bob Kellas , Karlene Louis . MacBrid e, P_aul '.find a nd
Olson, Bob Perfetti, Harpld Rime, Bill Rlg_gs; for Vle< -pn,sldent-:
,reny "Engwall, Chuck Olson, Bill Sehsker and Bob KeDas,
Fran Mor,itz, ll-a ry Clabaugh, fo~ ~ecretar y-Jerald IGeven, PaJerry McGuire, Mary Ann ltayo, tric,a Bcnd cr au d Richard.
Victor Olson, Joe Gilm ore, Elaine
.
To •Sponsor
Kanlo, Ron Eickhoff and Joan M.inerlla Scholarship
0
Htuseholders Tea
;;.nnd anct De~ny Dalen Style Show May 7 .
arc the candidates for the senior
. ,, .
Householders are not a com• class presidency. ·Don '11u-ush and
"Symphony o! _Fasbi~n will be
i pletcly forgotten group. ~e ~o. Deannn .Daugherty are running ,th~ the.me o! ,Minen•a s ScholarHI. off-campus girls org3~at1on for senior vice.president and sec· ship Style ' ~ow to be held
intends to sbow their apprecia- ret aiy tcspectivcly.
Wc~csday, May 7· . .
tion April 28 by giving a House- . LiStcd on the juniors' ballot The_style show, bcgu1111:11g _at 8
holders ten. All off-c ampus house- will be Dennis l\tcNelis for pres• p._m. m Stewart ball auditormm,
holders . arc being invited to at• ident and Bob Benson !or veep.
will feature- women's, !ash!ons
tend at Lawrence· hall nt 7 pm.
Don Jensen and Bill Rielly arc from.Fandcl's and men s fash~ons
This 1s a n annual a Uair spon- competing for the presidency o! from l\tetzroth"s.
.
· -sored by the college orgo.nization. the sophomore cl ass.· Ma rilyn
Applications for the Minerva
· Mrs. Mildred J ones, dean o! Griffin , Tom Paczkowski and s cholarship can be obtained !rom
wonlen, will speak, and the pro- Dennis Rings muth are jockeying the Dean o( \~omen's &ccrct_a~y.
gram will also include o!hcr num - !or the number two ~ot. Edwin The scholars~•P includes tu ition
hers.
·
Erickson and J ohn Miller- arc for three quart':rs . ~ny !rcshman
Mrs Eleanor Ca mpbell and l\trs. cttndida tcs for sophomore· sccrc-or sophomore gll'l w1U1 -a C averArhold Z3cskc arc ;id,•isors !or , tary ana treasurer r espectively. age ls qualified to apply.
the g roup, ,and Miss V~!cde J'ob n- · Vot ing will be held in StCwart The winner will be announced
I' so~ is this. yc/+.f'5 president .
hall from 8 a .m. to 3.:30 p.m.
.at 'the style show.

y_;,.Hi
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F· emrJte .JS Cand1date
.
._·.
For 'Campus.
. . c· 'over
-·
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Eleanor <Nori' Femrite, 1957 pu~ Co1<er Gfrl." . . .,
Homecoailng queen, Was pictured
The b allot must be postmarked
in Sunday's Minneapolis· Trfu.. not later than -midnight, April 23,

une's Sunday Picture magazine, and mailed to Pictur~Magaune,

01
r.1:d1:
?'Pf.1':"":o~ nn::~o:l't! m:;~:=~t: 1s,5~:!,°.;.,i,1~dbune,
Cainpus Cover Girl" with 26

other qlleen candidates from Upper Midwest colleges.
The purpose· of the article is
to pick a queen of all Upper Midwest colleges. An official ballot'
was also published for you• to
vote for the girl" ·of you.r choice
for this title.
. .
.
Nori is representing St. Cloud .
State college In the contest. Nori
iS a junior- from Glenwood majoring in elementary education
with 8 in0;5ic minor. ,
It is desired that all students
from St. Cloud State send in their·_
ballot end c ampaign for thei r
Homecoming queen so th at our
can~ida te c~n be named "Cam -

Eleanor Femr ite.

Editorials:

'58 HC Committee
Holds First Meeting

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra
To Present Concert April 27

Information 'Please!

The 1958 Home coming com•
mittcc held its first meeting
Thursday , April JO. to begin plans
for the event which will be held
October · 6 through 11. Regula r
meetings will be on Thursdays at
4 p.m . with the exception of Ulis
week's, which will be Wednesday
al 4 p.m. bct'ause or the short
week.
Co-ehairman arc SOnja Ca rl son
and A l J ohnson; secretary ,s
Mary Ann Fraser and trea surer
is Darlene Peters. OU1~r com·
m ittcc ch airmen arc; Public ity ,
Bonnie Ande rso ~,; Pa rade , Audrey
Klcvcn. Dave Herzig; Kanga roo
court, J oyce Brow n and Denny
Rrings muth ; ChaptVoncs, carol
Frecla nder ; Kick-of.f convocation.
Zita Kennedy . J ack Oman ; Stewart Jlall decorations, Louise
Retka n(ld Gene BordweU; Coronation , Mary Bergs trom and
Sandy Meyer; Printing and Mim·
_cographirig. Ard ith Bond e ; Alum•
ni tea, Karlc_n~ Ol~on ~nd Ja~ct
Asp ; Alumni regiSlration, Rit~
Eder ; Button Sale , Mary Ka y NaIan.
Bonfire and pcpfest, J an New-

•
The Minneapolis Symphony or•
chestra , under the direction of
Mr. Antal Dorati , will present a
eonccrl at Technical High school
on Sunday April 27 al 3 :00 p.m.
The doors will open at 2:30 p.m .
?tlr. Dorllli is fam ed the world
over for his ability as a program
maker, his belief being that as
much art should go into building
the program as Is required ~
pr:j:i!u~tce~ilty an9 :~~~~~:io!f,
manager of the orchestra , the
work s to be o!fcrcd here have
wide appeal and have wilh·
3
stood the test of thousands of
sy mphony goers.
Mr Dorati has a distinct ad·
vant ~gc when it comes to build·
ing a progra m . He ha s conducted
concerts in all parts or the world
a nd has made it a matter of
duty to consult all kind s and,
cla sses of people concerning their
ta stes in music. He feels keenly
that he must not play for him·
self alone but for the people who
com e to conc erts to listen.

·so a SL Cloud State co-ed is a candidate for the title of
"Campus Cover .Girl." She's Eleanor Femrite, our 1957
Hom~c?ming queen. Before. ,~e continue, it is imperative
that 1t 1s made clear that Non 1s a very deserving represent•
alive from St. Cloud and we'll be sure to send in our ballot
for such a lovely and gracious girl.
BUT! Who picked our repres~ntative? In other college
newspapers, we observed that the entire student body voted
on the co-ed to compete in the contest. But not St. Cloud!
Somebody just up and sent a candidate in, the student body
is as ignorant of who is going to be our representative as
people who don't even know St. Cloud State exists.
Whoever is respo,isible, please inform us, and the studeq_t body, as to the mechanics involved in this select (?)
group who chooses our representative.

Aviation Workshop to be
Offered Summer Session

Antal Dorati

Strangely enough, the ta stes
of concert goc.rs the world O\·er
are pretty much the same. Mr.
Dorati finds . This is the best
-evidence of the universa lity of
great musie, he feels.
The progr a m to be heard here
will be as follows:
Overature lo "La Gazza L:r.dro"-Gioacchi no Rossini.
,
Symphony No. 7, In A MaJot
Opus 92-Ludwlg van BcethovtCeTS
en. Poco sostcnuto-Vivnc<'. Al•
lcgretto. Schcrzo :Prcsto, AllcgOUiccrs were elected for the
ro con brio.
yea r 1958-1959 of the Inter-Var •
Rondo: "Till Eulcmpic~cl's
sity Chri stian Fellowship at their
Merry Prank s,'' Opus 28- n ich•
regular meeting April 15.
ard Strauss .
The officers are : Preside nt Prelude
and
Quanclruple
Virgil Collins, junior, Osakis;
Fu euc -Alan Hovh ancss.
Vice-President-Henry Cook. jun·
Syrn ... .._onic Fragments from
ior , Osseo; Secretary - Vivian
"Dar>h•1i,,. and Chloc"-Mauri ce
Westma n, junior, Upsala; Treas·
Ravel . ,~ccond Set). Daybreak,
urer Verde -Pepin, junior,
P antomime. General Dance .
Swanville; Progra m ch airman- l-fl-. -fe,, '"ound
. ation ~
Ruth
Hedlund ,
sophomor~,
,-;~·
,,.
Princeton: Social chairman George Almquist, junior, Anoka; F1.. ,. r,l.s ntficers
Literature chairman - Mary
Henning, junior, Anoka ; Missions
'1'1le w eslcv Foundation rleetcd
chairman - P at Arvola. soph· office.rs for the comin g yc:i r :i.l
omore,
Embarrass;
Contact th ""i r meeting April 10.
chairm a n .- Donald · Howland.
The officers arc : PresidentJunior, While Bear Lake; Prayer Robert Wesloh · vice presidentchairman Belly . Pelerson, Donna Paulson; secretary. Neld3

" Are you satisfi ed with your
understa nding of air and space
travel, do you avoid the subjec t
of planes and satellites bceause
your students know more than
you do, do you know the sources
or aviation material for all levels com b and Bob Klick; Dance dee•
of pupils?" These arc so me of orations , Marcella Kolb and Bill
Starting July 21 and ending thc questions Dr. Anderson ha s Galla gher ; Variety show, Toni
August 8, the workshop will kept in mind while planning _the Colletti and Doug Chapma n;
count four credit hours at either tca cher angle or the workshop." Orchestra , Eleanor stuhcck and
grad uate or undcrg'raduate le\•cl.
For others who arc interested , . Keith Fisher ; All-college _ pi~nic,
Cla sses will be held fi ve days he h:i.s remembered "Aviation Is Darlene E1ekhoU; lnv1tahons,
a week and will include out• the largest e mployer in the Unit• Gretchen Boatman; Awards and
standing speakers on the subject cd States: 94 per eenl of th e trophies, . Dian a Anderson and
o! aviation , current films , sem· people in Minnesota have never Tom ChrLSlenson; _Game p~·
ini rs on rockets, miss iles and been in an a irplane; people gr ams, J erry ~JcGu1re; Queen &
satellites, and visits to an air- should be aware or the job op-- dance, Ge~ry Tiller and Ted Netcra rt factory, a r adar center, a portunities in aviation and cvczy• son ; Hallhme show, Ma;ry Pepmetropolitan airport and an air one could talk and r ead lntelli- pcl and Dave Nessa . Adv1SOrs fo r
defense ready room.
on aviation and space the group arc Mr. Stan_e ly Sahl"No previous aviation experi• gently
travel with a litt1e •background ." strom and M.r. Paul Cairns.
ence is ~ecessa ry or presumed,"
The workshop will be
non•
Johnson s~id, "Organizations
Dr. Anderson Pointed out 11 The technical course designed 3to pre· shou~d ke~p m mlnd that Homeworkshop is being planned pri· pare teachers lo us e the in!orma• coming will be the fourth we~k
marily for teachers and id min- tion. vocabulary, skills and ma- of school and they s~?uld begin
islralors, but those ~taking_ the tcrials of aviation in planning to ma;ke plans now. Stud_ents
course will - have the chance to teaching units on aviation and as who wish to work on a committee
fly' a plane themselves U they baekground fo r all teaching in are _urged to contact ~c general
want to," he added .
this air age.
chairman or the comm1Uee beads.
A licensed pilot hlmseU, Dr.
Hi hli h
th
U
And erson is a lieutenant-com•
•~Ip• ;'.:'u~;v:; 1A~ Phi Omega to Print
freshman , Staples; Bible study Sorenson; treasurer, Harley lier·
mander in the Naval Reserve 1
station In Memphis, Tennessee, Freshman Brochure chairman Beverly Carlson, · man: membership chairman. Pa!
and has served as navigator on 1n a Navy transport plane as
sophomore. Brah am .
Henry · nurser y eo-chairm cn,
01
recent flights to Morocco' and the guests of the station; dinner s,
An unpreccntcd project to pro•
Duane Sheppanl, president
Mary Lind . ln ttrld Hannahs. MarMediterranean area .
steak fries a nd swimming parties mote St. Cloud state college is lhc group announ~ed lha~ ~he vel Aldrich: puhlicity, co-ch:,ir·
During World War II, be saw on off hours , along with an inlcn• belng initiated by the Alpha Phi annual Inter-Varsity Chr1Stia n men Pat Rend er Pat Ledin,
rive ye ars of active duty and slve stud~ progra m .
Omega fraternity. This. undertak•. Fellowship banquet ls scheduled Darl~ne Bcu1ow. ·Mel Ccor~e;
was attached to the Fleet Squad·
9 1958
Registration should be made ing Is a brochure which will be for G:30 p .m. Friday May •· h Sunday nivht co-chnirmen. Arn·
ron . an experimental squadron.
through the office of Dean Herb- sent all prospective St. Cloud . at th e Salem Lu th eran Churc , old Culler. Janice Payne: Ocpu·
A Hunicane Hunter, he was in
e.rt
Clugston.
Add
iUonal
lnforma•
State
college
fre
shman.
1st
atrect
and
2nd
avenue
south· talions chairman . J ean Smith:
the first plane that flew all night
lion will be sent on request.
Formerly high school students eaSl , SL Cloud.
worship
co-chairmen .
Dix!e
intentionally in a hurricane.
beca me acquainted with Slate
Reservations for the ?anquet Sando. JunP Denni ston: Music
through the college catalog which may be had by contacting th e chai rm an, Gloria Wcisscnnuhi
rd
give the ac ademic details and the secretary, Sharon Shcppa ' P .O. social co-chairmen. Dan Baup,h·
Freshmen Handbook which cues bo,~ 467 ·
,
man , Marjorie Mills: World Com·
1 .urge all_th e alumni of Inter- munily chairman . George Alm·
them on the various organizations
V~rs1ty_ ChrtStian Fellowship to quist: lnterReligious coun<'il re~
'Join lhe Navy and See the The cruise was for the purpose on cam pus.
attend if possible, " stated Duane rescntalh-e. Marilyn Gri{(in
""
World' has certainly proved true of bringing mall, supplies and
Through this frat brochure, asfor Dr. Rowlantl Anderson of other necessities to the Naval piring students will become Jamil•
Perino'nen/$ Th at Soli$/your college mathcmaUcS depart- bases at different points in the iarizcd with what the campu~
rncnt who is in the active Naval AU antic and Medicrranean. Th eir actually looks like. This brochure
PHONE: BL 1-4313
Reserve. His latest trip was to the ship also carried three DC-4'& will g ive a comprehensive pie•
Mediterranean and along the and had a crew of 90 men.
lure tour or the campus.
coa sts of Africa and Europe. This
His ship crossed the AUanllc
Mr. Stanley Sahlstrom is the
trip began March 8 and ended via Argcntia , Newfoundla nd and admin_istrativc advisor with the
A. G. LONG
ihe 23.
the Azores, destined for Port following frat !"embers on the
107-9th Avenue· North
Dr. And er son was the navi• Leodl, a Naval supply ba se, in brochure comm ittee : Bob Kellas ,
St.
Cloud, Minn.
g:l tor on a two-week training Africa . It made stops at Casa- Ed P luth , Bob J ohnson, Morey
nd
t ruisc for a transport squadron. blanca , Morrocco, Madrid, Gibral• Olson a
Don Thrush. Th~ art
Sho~int, ·Styllnt and Wnvini
- - - - - - - - - - - ter, Malta and Sardinia. During work on the front . cover will be
Hair Colorint Con$,llt0tion

"Improving you r Aviation Quotient" is the descriptive phrase
Dr. Rowland Anderson has chos•
en to describe the three-week
workshop he will g ive in Aviation
Education at St. Cloud State college this summer.

U::rec1:i~

V .
Inter- arstty
El eCfS Off•

Dr. Anderson Literally "Joins
The Navy and Sees the World"

Long's Beauty Shop

The College
Chr9nicle

the lrip, Dr. Anderson had time done by Wall Nolhngham.

to see a bullfight in Madrid and
visil the Casbah in Morrocco.

~lllM-G •eekl, trom lb• tblrG · • &epumbel" lbrou.:b Lbe lut •efl a

\lay except (or oc•Uoo puioda. EnteTXI II Rc:ood dau mall matcv IJt W
,o,t offi ce al St '"\ouu. IIIIIJI.U80fa • .a.
,u ..~ ot uon.,-en Mue.h J, 1171. Sh> ·
ten, ..ubac rtptlon• Uken from the Sh•
M:nl Act.l vlt7 f und a1 U>e ~t.. ol 61
~ OU'

a CNlrtef.

'M~d~list. , . ..•.....

. Columbia Scholastic Pres.•
All-American . . ... , . .. . . .
Associated ['Qllegiate Pres.-

~

CO-EDITORS
Darlene BN!ljc,
Karen Wcrmersklrchcn
Editorial Steff:
Bob Kcllas Bob

·

Thompson ,

George J ohnson.
N•ws Repo rtan and FHfure
Writers:
Bonnie Ande rson, Rose Marie
Ga rraney, Glorian Koester , Son•
ja Kreb, Junea l Lind, Ve rn al
Lind , Robe rt Perfcili, Mar. ~ gar~t Swanson, Y,·onnc Thomp1;o n:

Staff Arti s':

.

Dan ·l.f'i,-: hton .

· P,\GE TIVO

,

.

Forensic Students
Attend Convention
Members of the Discussion and
Debate club reccnUy au.ended the
Golden Anniversary or Tau Kappa
Alpha National conlcrence a t the
University of Kentucky. SL Cloud
was one of the 58 colleges and
universities attending.
Both of the debate team s, in •
eluding Nancy Ga spcrlin, Grclch•
en Boatman, Bill R iggs and Dick
Slrand , won three or their six
debates. They debated such
schools as southern Methodist
Xavier, University or Cincinnati .
J...incoln Memorial and Wcstminst.e r college.
J oyce Brown wa s one of the
top ten speakers .chosen in the
Discussion -d ivision.
Nancy GasJ)(!rlin and Bill Riggs
were jnitiated into' the Tau K:tppa
Alph a at the banquet: To be cli•
J.:ihlc, mcinbe rs must be · In col•
lc&e dcbale for two years and
ha\'e a hi).!'h scho_lastic rnliog.

Schutte Elected
SCLS President
SCLS elected officers for the
ensuing year at their meeting
last Thursday. Diane Schulle
Crom Maple Grove was elected .
the new presidenL
The other 19S8-S9 o!!iccrs are:
Lyle
Wandrei - vice-president
Sonja '"·Kreb-secretary, Kathry~
Bcltz-tr~asurcr, and Ted Kothe
-Inter-Religious Council rcprc•·
sentati\ c.
1

Tech. High Seniors
Are Visiting Today
The seniors or Technical High
school - are visting our .nmpus
this morning. They will participate in guided lours, a convoca tion, and discussions of the college's educ:alional possibilities~
. On Wednesday, April 30, seniors from surround ing schools wm
be on campus for the annual
College Day. Chairman for these
lwo events is Ka'rlCne Olson with
Mr: Stanley Sahlstrom as ra cu1ty
ad , iso r,
1

St,eciali$IS in Hair Cu/lint,

Come to •••

MATT'S HAMBURGER
SHOP
I
• ,
Acrc.ss from the Para,.;ount Theatre

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - Cl(OPS
-Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders
FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

Excellent R_et,O,r . Service
Frames in St~I•

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMA IN

STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD. MINNESOTA

PHON E BL '

-

,.200,
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Golfers Travel to m-----:--:-~~ir,;;;:~------Winona Friday
Coach Brown, who holds a seven
year coaching record ai St. Cloud,
_dfclined to comment on the sea-

.sons prospcds for the Huskies,
although he did say he did find
several promising golfers in Pat

Newell, ·Art Ogaard, Wayne Meguyness and John Hallbord. Alter
the Huskies return from the open1ng Mankato meet, they will
travel to .\Vir;i.ona on the 25 ol
April and on the 30 they will ent~r the_ UDAC at Fargo. The 1:fusk1es will close the season with a
co erenee meet at Bemidji on

Ma
. This yea r the Huskies
,.a.qlfing
quad hnve their sights

set to

ettcr the fourth place

spot th y finished last years sea-

son wi .

.
.
Favored by the beautiful spring
;::a:e:;mthp!etSetd. Cthloueed Slatek goll
.
. . r we? s O1
!P~! ~~~~e:eh~f:r~P~:i~~n
opened April 19 with a dual meet
at Mankato, th~re, Coach. Robert

Swimming and Arch•ry

Because swimming is so well liked there will be on$
more day of swimming tomorrow at 4 p.m. Starting next
week ther_e will be arche ry on Wed nesdays at 4 p.m . Try
to make 1t for your last chance al s wimming an d don't
forget to try archery wh ich is a lot of fun .
As you've probably noticed, WAA has pla nned a whole
ARFCW
week. of activities for you. There must be one, if not more,
. Yvonne Wheeler S J Oh
B
· H I
·
that
mterests you. so mark it down on you r calend ar and
t
,
. , ue
nson,. on111 c u tstrand, and
·
nex years president of WAA, Killy Radermacher, will come out and join the fun .
represent St. Cloud Stale at the Athletic Recreation Fcdcrahon for College Women Conference at Camp Courage April
Results of Swim Meet
24, 25 and 2?. .
Congratul ations, fres hmen , on \\·inning the women's
.
There will be a r epresentation of all th e \VAA orga niza- sw im me et. The fin al !iCorcs were:
hons of all the state colleges.
Freshmen ... . . ......... . 7 cvc~ ts 27
· Camping Weekend .
Sophomores . . , ........ .. . 7 eve nts 25
\VAA is sponsoring a camping wee ken d at Camp SU·l·
Juniors
.. . . .... . . , . .' . 3 eve nts 7
~'lA May 16 and 17
'
T he timed races were:
' The
·u b e f.. ree canoe Iessons and other ca mp activi.,..
.
Back Crawl.
_re Wl
ties. This sounds like a lot of fun , so try to kee p this weekMargaret Langager ........... . 17 sec.
end open so you can attend .
Virginia Stulc .. . .... . ... . .. . .. 18 sec.
State College Play Day
Front CrawlThe weekend of May 3 is one that all \VAA members
Janice Newco mb .. . .. , . , . . . . 12.5 sec.
look fo~ward to because it is the stati>college play day.
Bonnie Hultstrand ........ . . . 14.5 sec.
'.fhis year the play· day is being held al the University
Ruth Pavlovic • • • • • • • •. , • • . . . 14.~ sec.
of Mmnesola.
•
Breast StrokeThere will be many activities such as Swimming, bowlMargaret Langager
. . 17 sec.
mg and team games.
.
Mary J ane Peterson
20.3 sec.
Oth~r features of the. day will be a picnic at noon and JI
Dixie Goehrin g • • • • • • . . . . . 20.~ sec.
banquet m the evemng.
Maybe next year there will be some seniors en tered in
The small cost for \his day of fun is only one dollar so the meet, we hope so. Now !hat you know how much fun
plan to attend. Remember, that's May 3. .
'
it is, you'll be more eager for next year's swim meet.
Golf
M&M News
At the WAA meeting last Wednesday, Mr. Harry Cooper
There will be a special election for the vice-presidential
gave a most inter es ting introduction to the game of golf. tie Thursday, April 24, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The voling
Golf lessons will be on Tuesdays after school. The first Will take place m the women's physical education office on
lesson wiU be al the dri_ving range o_n Clearwater road.
the third floor of Eas tm an hall. As in the past, on ly paid up
. The girls are pl~nmng to have five less_o ns, and would members will be allowed to vote.
·
hke to have a consIStent group come out for tins every
The candidates for the office arc, Pat Holden, Sue
Tuesday.
J ohnson and Pal Pactzel.
.
If you haven't signed up yet and would like to, contact
M&M Book Sale
Margaret Langager at Shoemaker hall.
The M&M book sale which was held in room 5 was a
Softball
r eal success. The books on sale were concerned with physlW AA softball will be played on Mondays after school cal education, r ecreation and health.
on the field across the r iver. Everyone looks forward to
Mrs. Goerner, who· is one of the advisors for M&M, said
softball season, so make ii a point to come out for the games she hoped the book sale would become an annual affair.
on Mondays.
Cherry Johnson is in char ge of softball this year.
IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO YOUFor those of you who would like to learn how to umpire
YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US
softball ·there will be a softball officiation clinic tomorrow

::! .

Brown will pick his five man

.t;ravcling· team for the Mankato
..,.lneef from ~e 22 m~n who presenUy eomprISe the Huskies squad.

Of the 22 men that opened prac•
bee lo~ the 1958 season, five were
returning letter w1~•~s. They
~~":e1;:J'~n~ar:,:,;"~f::n G;~~
sophomore Chuck Nikoiai.
GOLF SCHEDULE FOR THE
ST. CLOUD STA,;E HUSK I ES

April 19 Mankato
April is Winona
- April 30
May
6
May
May 10
May 17

NDAC
Stout
. Michigan Tech

Bemidji Invitational
St. Cloud lnvitational night al ?. p .m.
Tennis
Dotty Neiboer is in ch arge of ten nis after school. Tennis
.May ,, 20 St. John's
will be played on Thursdays at 4 p .m. There will be lessons
May 23 Conference
for beginners and a tournament for intermediate players.
So come out and try your band at tennis.
·

•

ST, CLOUD STATE
· TRACK-1958

April 19

Mankato

April \ 19 Carleton Relays
April · 25

April

·Winona

25 Carleton-Mankato.Mae

April 26 Win'?na (i.:30 p.m.)
April 30
NDAC
'! ·April 30 St. John's Universit y
May
3 Bison Relays
May 6 . Stout
May

B~midji-Moorhead

liay

10 · Bemidji Invitational

May

13 St. John'S University

May· 17
S~. Clou~ Invitation
May 17 Mank at.o-River Falls
May

Three Barbers to Take Care of your Needs.
BL 1-9729

Gene's Barber Sh~p
Eugene Schlichting

Meet Your Huskie
Friends at

Kay's Cafe
Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud

WANTED!
Young· Republicans

23 Conference

~APO to Hold .Smoker
T o·~ orrow at T al"'lii
Alpha Phi Omega (raternity
will hold a pledge smoker. at TJJ,·
lahi lodge tomorrow, April 23, 7:30
p . m.

Complimerits .

of the ·
Dairy Qu_een

SAUK RA~IDS -

sr. ClOUD

Fri day, April 25HAROLD PICHA
"'~aturday, April 26-• GUY De LEO
Friday, May 2~
.
ELMER SCHEID
'fUF.SDA Y. APR IL· 22, 1958 ..

It's time for Republicans lo stand up and
be counted.
Tlie Democrats on th is campus are. organized. Unless the Republiacns get going, the c·oming p91itical camapign will find the YDFL in complete command of the field .·
Many students believe that the case for_the
Republican party is a strong one. If you ar.e one
of these students, I· urge you to contact me ·immediately by phone, p.o. box, or in _persop., Let's ·
get org~nized and let everyone know, tl)ere' ·are
plenty of Republicans on campus.
Prof. James House
Psycho-Educational Clinic
Campus Phone 273
Th i ll a1h•t-r11 ~;mf'nt i.p)nli(lrtd In 1he lnlert lil. o f blpa rtl.u n po11 t io1 :.dlv tt y

by 1he St . Cloud St•te afflll~te of the Cltlt('n~~IR Clt-a rlni: llo lltt.

!' ~,

•:"-•:•--11:111•0,..,,....;,~ co~•...h1tH_''t' "°""'"""'°" ....

De gustibus··
non est dispuf.?.ndu.m" -and, quite
literally, there's no question about it - ·
when :it comes to taste, Coca~CoJa wins~ bands down. In Latin, Greek or Sanskrit,
~ ' 'HaVe a CoJ:(e" means
sa~e thing- ·
it's an invitation to the most refreshing
pause of your life. Sh;.11 we?

"the

•

SIG N OF GOOD TP.STI
e olllod under outhority of The Coca-Colo Co~pony by
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Nimble .Feet Necessary
In Oklahoma's Production

Discussion, Debate Lyle W anclrei Elected New State
Club Will Attend
Treasurer for SNEA at Winona
State Championship
On April 25, members of Ille tr!:;~!•:;1~~~ ~d~:i°~i:'!:~~ Kappa Pi Sportson
Discussion and Debate club will statewide convention held at
attend the Minnesota Collegiate Student Education Association Oil Painting Exhibit

Cha~pionship at Hamlinc Univer•
sity.
Nancy Gaspc.rlin and Gretchen
Boatman, Dick Strand and Bill
Riggs and Joyce Brown, Ktt-ren
Pollack and Harry Robinson will
be ~rtidpatine in debate. Faith
~cv1cr will serve as one of the
Judges.
.
.
:Members will .also hear and
speak to Senator J0hn Kennedy
from Massachusetts .

Odgen Nash Lecture

Winona s tate college on Saturday,
April 12. Lyle is a member o!
1hc St Cloud State SEA (Student
Edoc'ation association).
Other students attending the
convention were Sandra Nelson,
Rita Eder, Phyllis M. Johnson,
and Audrey SpiWe. Audrey was
the St. Cloud voting delegate.
Rita was a discuss.ion l eader
for the tv.·o topics, "llow can
SNEA chapters promote profcssional growt.h?" and " How much

~

~!.v~

St. Cloud 's cba.ptcr of Kappa
Pi, the national art fraternity,
is sponsoring an art· exhibition.
consistin·g -of oil paintings. The
paintings are an by 'St. Cloud
stale students. The exhibit start on Teesda-y, April "22, and.
"Will last through April 30.. 'Ibe
l)ainliogs will be bung in the
baserncnt of the library on the
north side.
Jtiu)pa Pi is :hol~ fhc ,ei.

=i~:.i;,:

0

=~ ;~.tt
0

te:'b:,;:ra~~7:s;::~d
:
( continu.d from ·P•D• 11
tivities in the school and in the sec the type of work bein& done
:~~
n~r~:,~es~e: _eo_m_m_un_i_ty_-•_•_ _ _ _..,...._ _ _b_y_S_t_._c_1o_u_d_c_oll_e_g_e_a_rt_
st_u_den_t•_·

~~r::~r

.,AND AWAY WE GO" with the dancers who are rehears-

ing for their part in the drama department's spring
play production "Oklahoma." Members of the group,
from right to left, Bea Morris, Phil Patrick, Dennis
Johnson, Diclc Perrizo, Bev'Odden, Toni Colletti, Janice
Kaupp, Nadine Mero, Diclt Spicer, Marv Glauvitz, Dick
Pull and Jenny Gates.

year olds."
,
Tlie ·program Is sponsored

!:
!'~~ a:»1::rt:~:
program will pNve to
most
0

by

be

entertaining and are l ooking forward to 11r. .Nash'• visit."
This will be the !inal program
For the past week Room 1?9 ha s Scene Ballet". The story ~f "Okla.- in ~e 1~7:58 .Lecture Serles. ·ne
resounded with a sound of maslc hom a• 'is told here in modern .,public 15 mvitcd ~ .the lecture
and dancing feet. The members dance. Next we have an old-fa• whicb will~- at B.15~ there will
ol. the dance group for the St. hioned square d ance featuring an "be no adm1551 on charge.
- Cloud State Spring production of the members of tho dancing
''Oklahoma" have their rehear- group.
•~ gOing , at full ~peed ahea~.
:All of · this, songs, humor, aDd
With play time drawing near, this dancing, are free to 'the student&
group will se ttle for noth.in.c less or st. aoud State. When the box
Tllose who .say their cood
than perfection 1n their stage pre- office opens you just present your
acntatJon.
,
,
activity ticket, haVe it punched nJghts in the womens' 4orm1-,.
Co-choreographers f o r the aod get your duca t for "Okla: lory at South Dakota State •celd ance n~mbers are Toni Colletti homa". Performances arc lrfay t, lege wW no loQger Jiave any
and Nadme Mel'.°. ft.ese two b ave 2, and 3 and 8:30 p. m. a.nd on trouble bowing • hen 11'& time
desigped all of tlie dances to 'Sunday afternoon May t at 1 ·30 to le'av~ say• columnlst MarLongwood In 'the 'South Dabe used In the play, lolnillg Toni p .m. RemembeT tl!at tt, •easy ·1o lene
kota Collegian.
·
-and Nadine in the dancing &roup be happy, just see " Oklahom a".
The
home mother:, wonaerare Diet Perrlzo, Ma" Glauvttz,
·
·
why the Ie1lows ilidn't ·1 0
Bev _Odden, Sandy Meyer, Phillip
Your Books ing
when the lights went ·oat, ,toot
P atrick, Diet Spicer , Dick Puff,
Bea Morris, Denni.a Johnson, Jan- Don't sell your books and keep a survey one nJght and learned
ice Kaupp and Ja.nlce Kell. Many your ~plo111as. ::,en your dlpli>- that everyone's eyes were lbdt
of 'the people in this group· are m as, if you can get a nyone to so they could hllrillJ :tell when
also Iqwwn for their activities in buy them, and keep your books. tbe . room wu darkened.
Now .she ,._. a ,dinner bell
the Modern Dance club, and the -Watter B. Pit.kin in the March
at the evening's cloie.
annual Spring modern dance pre- issue of The NEA Journal.
sentation.
In "Oklahoma/ ' the dance
·group will present four numbers.
of Finest Qua/it:,
These numbers include two b al- I
and M oderale 'Prices 1 '
lets, a tap dance and a folk dance. I
'!!le f irst ballet is the " Dream

'Lights O,ut' Chang=
To Bell Ringing

Keep

for

GLASSES

Su Yo"' E31e Doctor

I

Rita Eder Elected
J\Jew SEA President
Rita Eder was elected the new
p resident ol SEA (student Education AsJOciation) at the regular . meetinc last Monday, April
14. Other newly elected officers
fre Audrey J aeckels,vice prW,
dent, Phyllis M. Johnson-secretary, Lyle Wandrei4reasurer . The
advisor for the croup, Dr. L .

Brown.

Then .See Us·For Expert Prescription Service
I

9rollan

Selection

~

of Modem

Replaced

FramH

RAINBOW CAFE ·
512 St. Germain St.
MEALS SANDWICHES SNACK~
Reasonable Prices

Meal Tickets Available
$5.50 for $5.00

Baptut Felloio•hip
Elect. Ollicer,
.

Jue Axee

.

Dial ~L '1'435S I '
11

past

The new officers Are Dwaine .
Lind, a freshman from Dalbo, tho
pnwdenl of the group; the -vice- .
presldent is Danny J ensen, a
junior from Grove City; -:-Carolyn
Wagner, junior irom Northfield,
is the secretary; P hilip Setterli!,
junior from Onamia is the treas-urer - and the Inter-Religiou1
council r epresentative Is Donovan
-· Lind a jun1or from Dalbo . .
The a ~ ·
ors for U1c group a.re
Dr. I:.u~lie Brown and Miss Max-

I

· •

real·thirst-quencher!

l~~l~t?o~~c.will ··be

n on·inal ,~rice.

PAGE FOUR

sold at a

Sincerely,
Harlow Protein
DearHailow:
Indeed I do hove the solution for you-the
isolution ;£hat has nEW"c_.r !&.!led fne ·,: hen ·things
close in: Light 'llp a il\1snboro,I Knot& <UDtie •as
you pnlr that fine rich iobscco. :Shade 1>eoomeo'
,ligltt as that,grai,d !J,wor<comes freely •a nd lriendlily through \hat splendid fil ter . .Who can stay
1g)um'!"hen lllmbororgi~esyou such n'lott9 likcf
Not I . No~ you. Not nooody.
. \

to

...

a

;;)-

You guessed ill Two_t ickets .to the Dempsey-Firpo fight.

Spring Formal

t(?

7"

Well sir, what could I do? lf I told tl1e truth t would make-a
laughing,it.ock oui. of Dad (my fo therJ •'ho,had .been ,bragging
aboutime .U over town. Also I would get yanked out of school
whio'h "ould be a dirty sluane ,411"1 when i am 'beginning ID
undcr.itlmd 'the weak club bid.
/
·
-·
There wos nd\liing for it but to hrnzcn it out. I got Sister
(my.sistor) nporhll right, but I must confess myself eorpplct.ely
at ,a Joss .aa 1o how to put her back :together iagain. <Can yo,i
suggest anything? ,T hey're getting pretty surly ,>round here,

J ust off the .crunpua :o·here I go
school there is lake
'Called·Lake Widgiwagan. Tliirty yenrs ago whon my father was
·an undcrgradll!Ltc.here-bC went fishing ·one dny in Lake Widgi..
wngan and dro.pped h~ Deko ,plD. <in ,the ,w ater. ,H e.dived ,fo,
•chu'B bnt'Deveriouna it.
.
.
J ust ,rcsterdoy-thirty·yenrs later, mnu youl.:. r went fish.
ing in Widgiwngan. ·I eaug11t a four-potmd -bnss. I •took the
fish home. cut it Qpen, and whnt-0.o you 'think I 1£ound .ihsidof

_

Fellows! Better start looking
-around. for. a cfate !or the Spring
., formal. Russ Carlyle and his
band hn\'e been booked !or Saturday, M•Y~2-', and will be a climax

Oh, never ll)ind}' chu"ckled Dad (my Cather). "Harlow (me)

,will aix.sisw ,{my"""""·) ,"

Mrs'. Florence Bennett, a facul-'
,ty member aDcl·also a
ptuldent of KEA, will speak •on p,ofessionaliam 'De! tbe ICEA at the
. next SEA meeting, llond8J', K8J'
I, at 7 p.m. In the A-V center af
the llb~_U 'J, E ~ Is welcome.

2959.

I

Vogt Optical

601 Granite Eu!Jange Bldg,

.

At -. · speclal meeting on April '.
16 the Baptist Student Fellowsi,J;p
1!.lected officers far the· year lJ:51.

THE POSTMAN COMETH
J .hn,-e recently -received soveral lette'rs from readers wbicb
'have been so interesting, ·so l)iqun.nt, so j e .ne WU gwi, .that I
feel I must snore lhem "i th all of you. The letlerll and DJ¥
replies To1Iow:
Silla
Maybe you .,.n help me. I come up t,, college eight yeoro
ago. On my ,·cry first day I got into a bridge •game m tbe
:stu.clantwrlon. :lam.still in the same bridge game. l •have 111eV81'
gone to class, 1cracl:cd a ~k, or paid any tuition. All I do
ii ,play bri<lgo.
To explain my long absence and keep the money ooming
from homo, Ilold a barmless little lie. I aaid I wns in medical
ec'hool. This ma& Dad {my lather) terribly proud. It also
enabled me to 'keep~layin1bridge. We were1both veryihapw,
But .U good things must come to an end. .Mme ended -wh. .
l enme ,home ~or ·Christmas vncotion. I· arrived t,, find that
13iatm (my .smer:,) .,... in !the hospitol with nn ingrown spleen.
Dr. Norbert&pfoos, the eminent ingrown spleen surgeon, wu
IICheduleil 1o opera\e, !but <Unfortunately he was run over by
.aiholrlood .cart.on :the way :lo the scrubbing roooi.
·

Sinccroly1
Willis Wayde

.

- :- -

·

.

·sEVEN,UP BOTTLING ·co.
OF ST. CLOUD

.

~

_Thl1 column ii brouoltt. lo Ul?U by ll1 e maker1 .of Marlbo;.,
Cigaretlu wlan suo11t1Bt "tlla l if uour mail htu recen.tlu be-en
blci.ed w ith some monc11 from home, in oe1t It in the c111 ~.
~olle with tile long while tu11-i.tarlboro. of,courul

1
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